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Death of Geo P. Miller.

week tbo sad s tbo
doath Dr. Miller reached

ears. Tbo Doctor breathed his
last in tho city Kane

Wbilo the end of lifo was ex
his friends did expect

soon. Death du tho
ravagos uption, the malady
which him to rolituiuisu

practice at this place a year ngo
IIh the s of II and Mrs.

Chan. Miller of item. He attended
school at Susi!ioh:itin:i
belinsgrove, snd 'iinrwuia look a
courso in modicino at Medico Chi
College Phil Tbo Doc

practiced his profession in this
placo for several years and uni
versally praise La-- t the
Doctor went tj C
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benefioial to his health. He lin
ed and returnod
improved. Locating at his bur's

in Penn township, grad
ually grew worse.
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Our Mailing is always in

Snyder county has two papers tho
Post and 1crald, tie
largett circulation. The latter
claims to lead more thau four

There is u mistake some
where, gentlumeu, we think
thn.t. vnu cun both tba lurirent

The old jewelry stand of Phillip Urcuhition. ZWAiim.
bwinorord, dec d, is in cuarge Our mailing list is always pasted
of CO. Moyer and Co. All kinds nn fh. ...ftll in fii,rilt ot overv bo.lv

'locks at Philip Swineford's Jewolry o epainng aone on snort noc wb0 comes into our office. That is
Itore for repairs shall be removed AU worK 18 . where it has been ever since we camo
P W days or the same wiU bo sold at Pr,C08 Bre "1BUB u .w""- - f here. Any porsous our
fubliesale the charges for re- - ul1 hn0 ,o1 watches and clocki u. ciroulation ciftiQ, can count the
fmng. J. C. SwisErOBD, on xuiuu. n. nuies on our mailing list
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Simon Fogelman was sentenced
this week to serve one year in the
county jail.

Kane, the great Oil Metropolis is
the subject of an exhaustive article
by Wm. K. Miller in this issue.

Centre Twp. I Don't fail to read it.

Printing B Telegraph.

I'lectrii'til Tutn'twiter Thtl
Trunamitt I'rhUed Cntractei'.

Tho printing telegraph, though
levico of comparatively recent de

f. .

I

'

,

i

!

a

velopment, has been tbo subject of
ceaseless investigation, andjlpracti-ca- l

workers in electricity have direct
ed their whoio attention in somo in- -

Htancos to tho truiisinisrtioii of mes- -

ages and tuo recording of tlicm in
plain Roman characters.

be
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in th

Skctw'h 1s Bj onictol,
.ion, corporate

manufacture of any
oleaginous sabstanco any com-
pound of
produced unadulterated
or of tho

Its advantages aro simply thoso of Uesifftiod to tho placo of
electrical typewriter, by of butter or cheeso produce

which the message is printed in the unadultorntcd milk, or
presence of the transmitting the or of any imitation or
tor in form, and a diipheateof I adulterated buttor choose, nor

the same printed at all the receiving sell or for sale, or in
statiouson tho line, whether it a

or short circuit. A single
transmission print-n- t simultaneous.
y in roady for tho com
positor's caso in all the
olliees of cities.

that

Tho

ACT

for the of the
ai'l J'w.nt lultit

lion

Tuatn) per linn
shall out

or
than that

from milk
cream same, any

ticlo take
an means from pure

croam from
opor- - sanie,

page or
shall offer have

long

page form

many

SuU

Si,

same,

from

his, her or possession with in
tent to Bell same as an article

t
Sbctios 8. Every of such

uewspapor I tide or sabstancn, wutcu is promo- -

ited by the first section of act,
It is said to differ materially from I after aot shall take elToct,

all other known moans of telegraphy I is hereby, declarod to bo unlawful
in one esseutial particular. In it the land and no action shall bo
impulses move the instruments, maintained in any of tho courts of
whereas iu systems tho instru- - this State to recover upon any cou
tu out t move the impulse - that is to tract for the sale of any such nrticlo
say, tho transmitter of the messugo or substance.
is caused to run bv a seoorate now- - Skotios 8. (.Is amt'.wled by the
or. ;o combination of electrical lin-- 1 Act of Jane 'idth, la.'.).) Jvory per

or currents is employed. An I son firm or corporate who
oven succession of dot i or impulses, I shall manufacture, sell or offor or
which oiierute t be nolai izo J i ula v ar-- eXDOSe lor sale, or have in bis, her
mature at tho receiving station, lor their possession, with iutont to
places the revolving typo whool in I sell, any substance, tho manufacture
the required position, whou the lo I and sale of which is prohibited by
cal mechauism causes the! letter to I the first section of act, shall,
be printed. I for every such offonso. forfeit and

Tho apparent impossibility of I pay the sum of one hundred dol
transmitting printed characters 500 liars, which shall be roooverablo,
or 1,000 miles over a single wire at I with costs, by any person suing iu

presents itself to the mind. and the name of the Commonwealth,
is overcome iu this system, it is deots Of like amount &ro uy .JW

asserted, iu a very simple way. coverable, one-ha- ll oi wnich sum
Each letter of tho ulpbabet is repro- - when so shall bo paid to
snted by n certain number of im- - the proper county treasurer for the
pulses, which revolve tho typo wheel uso of tho county in which tho suit
to the retiuired Position, when tho is brought, aud tho other half shall
letters are struck by tho local mal- - bo paid to tho Dairy and Food Com
l,.t. missionor, or his agent, and by him

Fourteen imnulsos represent tho covorod into tbo Stato Treasury, to
entire, alphabet, making a complete bo kont as a fraud, separato aud
revolution tho typo wheel, which apart for uso of the Depart
mav bo returned 200 revolutions per mont of Agriculture for tbo enforce
miuuto. thus securing very rapid mont of this act, to bo drawn
printing. Its a Iva-ita- also is that out upon warrants approved
of absolute secrecy as a means of signed by tho Secretary of Agricul- -

communication. Tho advantage of turo uud tho Auditor General
tho printing telegraph for tho trans- - Skchon 1. Every person who
mission of nows to the uewsp ipcr violates tho provisions of the first
oflices is unquestionably a subject section of this act, snail bo doomed
iommandinif attention on the part Bilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
of progressive proprietors. 'niter
and J'n'tt.

Mi's. Ida I'.. Horie and little sou,
Guy, of Millorsburg aro visiting

of
food.

made

other

of

conviction, by a
of ono

nor
by in

for ten nor

menus ana reiauves iu ouyuer ean d imnrisonmont for tho tlrst
iKuiitj.uutuD 0i,c....t, mu,, olTensei. and imnriHonmout lor one

tune her l'erry fr nn... ... j ' j . .

Aurand and wile at ,..nv k it 1, tl.
F.vangelical of constables of several cities

and K. L. C. K. Convention under to tho of
nf Mnviler v will be in tho of all violations of any of

rf - i ... ...
Evangelical church at Mid- - the provisions of this act which may

dleburgh from Oct. Uth to 11th,
Fx. Cou.

There is caso of typhoid
fever reported at Globo Mills. This

has in that community
for somo time, it seems to be
tho opiuion of somo medical mou

it its origination in u pool
of stagnated water near that place.
This pond should bo examined by
tho proper authorities, if found
to contain gorms, it should
be immediately exterminated, before
any other is caused by it,
Stilinttyro ve Timet.

Middloburgh Justico had his
first wedding on Saturday. When
two camo into oilico,
shortly after couple
the justice had a

'VrJtei'tion l'lihlir
u

Jhiiru
Thereof.

it
or

body

the otb

ar- -

1

their
tho

salo ar- -

this
this

void,

pulso body

this

once as
it

recoverod

the

and
und

entered,

snail bo punished
tiao not less than hundred
dollars, more than threo hun
dred, or imprisonment the
county jail, not less than
moro than thirty days, or both such

their with parents, nft,ii
Jvreamer. .lurv

The United Sunday tho tho
School oath courts quarter

count held sossious
United

1K05.

onothor

disease been
mid

has

and
diseased

diseaso

persons tho
tho

half

como or bo brought to thoir notice,
and it shall be tho duty of tho judgos
of tbo said courts to soo that the
aaid returns are made regularly and
faithfully.

Section C. This act shall tako ef
fect on the first day of July, ono
thousand, eight huudrod and oighty- -

five.
Nwction 7. All nets or parts o

acts inconsistent with tho provisions
of this act aro hereby repealed.

Aitiioved The 22ud day oi May,
A. D. 105.

A portrait aud sketch of Dr. Goo,

P. Miller, deceased, will appeor in
our next issue.

StovebI Stoves!! II you nootl
any thing in the line of Stoves you

dozen law can save from 2 to 6 dollars by com
books lying open before him. The ing to us to buy. We have a ful.

Justico was afraid he would make line of the very latest improved
a mistake in tying tho knot ana Lo I Stoves, Ranges and Heaters in stock
conducted tho couple to his private I also Spouting, Roofing and Stove
residence. There was no necessity I repairs at the lowest prices. Come
for having the wedding private as it and see our stock before buying
was merely a ratification of what I elsewhere. Shop close to the rail
had been done before. All parties road station.
including the Justice have our best Bhakkox It Mattes,
wishes. I if. SwiaeforO, Pa.

Sent to Penitentiary

John Coleman anj H.ittiu Stroet. both
colored", were Sentenced to Hard

Lalior and Solitary Confine-

ment in the Eastern Peni-

tentiary.

The iron hand of the law is si vei
when its mandates are vinluted.
Yet it is tho arm of protection to
those who abide by the standard of
justice. But what is justice? The-judiciar-

is often at a loss to know
the truth and in the case of i lie ( Viu.
moiiwealtb vs. John Coleman mid
Hattio Street, the test lliliinv mux
.loubly eontlicting.yet the jury found
a verdict, guilty of larceny.

swore he was held up
and robbed of a watch, charm and
money. The defendants swore that
the watch was given to Hattio Street
in payment for illegitimate services.
Now it became a matter with tbo
jury which side to believe. Evident
ly they prefered to believe tho prose-
cutor, nn opinion that does not uni
versally prevail. Having been found
guiity, it became the duty of the
court to sentence thorn. Not desir-
ing to put tlto county to the expense
of keeping them, they were sen-
tenced. John Coleman to pay a fine
of $", tho costs of prosecution and
undergo imprisonment in the East-
ern penitentiary at hard labor for
two ymtn and Hattio Street, same
fine and costs with a similar confine-
ment of is mouths. This undoubt-
edly is a severe penalty, perhaps
justly inflicted. If it is not, and we
doubt it, tbo censure can not bo
placed upon tho court.

Tbe-coutr-t of this cse to the
ouo'iu fi ueiguuoiiug l uuiuv, HUlrr
the offouders who got nwav with
thousuuds of dollars are still at
ante, prosents a problem that baf

fles tho simplest logic. We hope,
however, for tho suko of tho jurv
who rendered tho verdict iu thoSuy- -

ler county case, that this is all right
and tho due in tho neighboring coun-
ty is all wrong.

llahnomaii App and wifo. of Bris- -

tol, Elkhart county, Ind., arrived on
bicycles Monday having mado the
trip since Tuesday, September M,

lining by way of Caua la and Ni
agara Falls, Buffalo, Rocboiter uud
Canandiagua. Mrs. App only learn-
ed to rido this summer and in view
of that she has proved a good
cyclist. Mr. App was u former resi
dent of Soliusgrove. He went west
ubout thirty years ago and is a
Mason and Knight of Pythias. They
stopped over night with C. W. Bas- -

sler, a cousin, und went to Selins-
grove Tuesday. Sxnluru tent.

Prof. E. Stone Wiggins, who de
clares ho predicted tbo great storm
in March, lH'.Kl, prodicts another of
equal violouco between tho 17th and
21st of this month. Ho says it wiU
swoop tbo shores of all continents
from the equator to tho poles as
early as the 17th inst.. but on th
east coast of North America will
reach its climax, with high tides by
tbo nfternoou of tbo 21st. There is
danger of volcanic uphe iveU on the
meridian of Japan and of earth-
quakes in South America and .Mex
ico.

The .'list nun mil convention of the
Pennsylvania State Sabbath School
association will bo held at Williams-por- t

October , 'J and lo. The
mado aro upon a very

liboral Fcale, and tbo program in-

cludes tho namos of distinguished
speakers within tho limits of Penn-
sylvania aud sovoral from outside
tho state. Tho musio will be in
chargo of Prof. J. R. Sweuey, who
will bo assistod by a traiued chorus
led by tho Rov. James C u ter of
Williamsport. Tho work of tho as-

sociation during tho past year has
boon vigorously prosocutod, aud
great results will be shown at the
e lining state convention, which will
doubtless bo one of the largest the
association has ever held.


